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Jaine, Alison and Myra receive the ladies vet team prize at the Bideford 10
There have been so many fantastic performances by our athletes over the past few weeks it
is difficult to know where to start with my report!
Looking back to the beginning of OCTOBER at the Newquay 10k Alan Ryder was 3rd in his
age category, whilst Myra Mckay broke her own vet age record as well as winning her age
category. Angie Handforth also had a great run and won her age category.
Alan Hoskin had a superb run at the Burnham Half Marathon by finishing 6th overall and
setting a pb by nearly 5 minutes over his previous best test. Alan was 3rd senior man in a
time of 1.25.57.

At the Cardiff Half Marathon we had some tremendous performances. Particularly
impressive was Jaine Swift who broke her own club and vet records and was 1st fv40. Alison
McEwing also had a great run and broke Jaine’s previous record of 1.24.34.
A week later at the Dartmoor Vale 10k the champagne corks were popping as all of our
athletes in the race finished 1st in their age category. Take a bow Alan Ryder (1st mv45),
Simon Swift (1st mv40), Jaine Swift (1st fv40), Alison Thorn (1st fv35) and Angie
Handforth(1st fv60). Alison Thorn did even better and broke her own vet 35 age record. I
also must mention Christian Cutcliffe who had a great race in the Half Marathon to finish
4th overall in a time of 1.23.51.
Still in October Ben and Andy Trigg are believed to have set a ‘GUINNESS WORLD RECORD’!
Their times of 2.49.03 (Ben) and 2.53.16 (Andy) are the ‘Fastest Marathon run by a parent
and child’! Their cumulative time of 5.42.19 beats the current record of 5.47.58 by 5
minutes and 39 seconds. The achievement is still to be ratified. It should also be mentioned
that Ben was making his marathon debut whilst Andy also broke Ken Summers long
standing vet age record of 3.15.05 set in Boston in 2001.
More prizes were to follow at the Tavy 7 with Dave Hawke (1st mv65), Mike Hansen (2nd
mv50), Ruth Jones (2nd female) and Mike Woodland (2nd mv60).
NOVEMBER has also started well with great performances at the Plymouth 10k and
Bideford 10.
At the Plymouth 10k Alan Ryder won the mv45 category and in the process equalling Neil
Holmes vet age record. Cleo Andews was 2ndfv40, whilst Angie Handforth had a fantastic
run to win the fv60 age category and break her own vet age category time by over a minute.
At the Bideford 10 our athletes who made the trip did well. Jaine Swift was first lady,
‘smashed’ her own age vet record by 6 minutes and also set a new ladies record. Alison
Thorn was 1st fv35 and second lady. Mike Woodland was 3rd v60, whilst Myra McKay was
1st fv65 and also set a new club vet age record. Jaine, Alison and Myra were also 1st ladies
vet team.
I must also mention Simon Swift who has been running particulary well lately and having
many close races with his wife Jaine.
On the 4th November I had the opportunity of watching some of the Plymouth 10k and then
travelling to Newquay to see our athletes compete in the Westward League Cross Country.
It’s a pity more athletes didn’t run as Newquay is a superb venue for such an event. I took
some photographs (see later) at both events. One of our youngsters Will Battershill had
another fantastic performance.
Dave Fox - Editor

TUESDAY TRAINING RUNS
NOVEMBER
Tuesday 13th

Winter Training Route (see map elsewhere in the Newsletter)

Tuesday 20th

Tempo Run

Tuesday 27th

Winter Training Route

DECEMBER
Tuesday 4th

Winter Handicap Route

LONDON MARATHON PLACES
We were only allocated two places. The draw was made at the AGM and the successful
athletes were Sara Owen and Phil Lord. Reserve is James Mogridge.

GRAND PRIX
Congratulations to John Lee for winning the last series. Kevin Paull was second and Emma
Lake third.
Andy Trigg has updated all details (including the table for the new series) on our website
Some forthcoming events – November – Armada 3/5K series – 15 points and the Drogo 10 –
30 points.
In December – Westward League, Exeter – 30 points
Club Handicap – 15 points
Armada 3/5K series – 15 points
Cockington Christmas Caper – Age % - maximum 50 points

FROM THE CHAIR
EVH AGM
Many thanks to all who attended the
Clubs AGM. There is a lot going on
within athletics both
Locally and Nationally at this
moment in time. We covered these
topics at the meeting and I am
grateful for your input during the
evening as the committee had
deliberated these issues over some
time. The most contentious issue is
the large hike in athletes affiliation
fees by England Athletics.
I have yet to talk to anyone who can
understand the reasoning behind
such a large percentage increase. We
will make representation to England
Athletics but it appears to be a done
deal where EA are unwilling to
listen to their member clubs.
Obviously the hierarchy are not
voted into their positions by the
members! Maybe a review of their
spending from an outside
organisation is required.
One of the other major issues within
the club at this time is the lack of
junior members of the club
competing for EVH. Our coaches
give up a lot of time to train the
juniors and deserve pay back at
competitions.

Recent Results
The club is on a high at the moment
with many senior athletes amongst
the prizes at local races and in some
cases further afield. In particular our
ladies are doing very well with club
records appearing to be broken on a
weekly basis. Long may this
continue.
Christmas Approaching
Is it too early to talk of Christmas?
Guess not as TV and shops are
already advertising. One for your diary
is the Clubs Christmas Bash on 14th
December at the Hunting Lodge. After
the success of last year’s event
hopefully we can surpass it this year.
The Club is subsidising the event so
please come along and support. Full
details in this Harrier.
Another winter initiative – Away day
runs in lit areas – primarily in
Plymouth. We used to have some of
these years ago and I can recall
“Running the Christmas Lights” which
we did through the Barbican and City
Centre. Given my current level of
fitness maybe it should be restricted to
Armada Way and then to a local
hostelry!
Christmas also means “Burrator Run”
at the Dam on Boxing Day at 1100.

Paul Ross 01752 207375
paul.ross25@blueyonder.co.uk

SECRETARY’S NOTES
Winter of discontent ?
The post Olympic blues are unfortunately
setting in and athletics is in a bit of a
turmoil at the moment. If you were at our
AGM last Tuesday then you know about
the increased membership fee that
athletes will have to pay from next April.
There has been a backlash from the clubs
but it will still go ahead because England
Athletics have to raise more money
otherwise, they cannot obtain funding
from the Government. It will hopefully
benefit the sport in the long run. but will
mean everyone will have to pay more. Can
I thank everyone who supported the
committee’s proposal about the increase
and that you will feel the extra money is
worthwhile. I am sure things will sound
more positive in the new year.

Sportshall
The first Sportshall league took place at
Dawlish on Sunday 21st October.
Although the meeting was well attended
by the clubs we did not get our athletes
along in the numbers we need. There were
a number of reasons why so many were
missing but it was disappointing to see so
few there. Unbelievably we finished 4th
which is a testament to those who did go
and the quality of their performances. We
really need every junior we have to be
there on November 18th. It is the Devon
Championships which should be an even
bigger incentive as medals are up for
grabs.

Road Running
Well done to all the road runners who
have do so well in recent weeks.
Particular praise should go to Jaine and
Simon Swift, Alison McEwing, Angie
Handforth and Al Ryder who have set new
records and pb’s. Details are elsewhere in
this Harrier. Next Armada 3K takes place
on Wednesday 14th Nov. with a 7pm start
in Central park. Cost just £2.

Coaches and Officials
Thanks for those new coaches and
officials that have gone on a course
recently and also to those who are willing
to attend one. If you would like to help in
someway then please let us know. We
would be really pleased to hear from you.

Forthcoming events
List of events
Wednesday 14th November Armada 3K –
Central Park
Sunday 18th Nov – Devon Sportshall
League- Dawlish
Sunday 2nd December – Westward
League Cross Country – Exeter
(includes Devon AA champs)
Saturday 8th December – UWIC Grand
Prix Indoor meeting at Cardiff (U20 and
seniors)
Wednesday 12th December – Armada
3K – Central Park

Finally ...
Cross Country
The Westward League fixture at Newquay
went well, with another fantastic
performance from Will Battershill. We
had two senior men this time and just one
senior ladywhich was really not that
great. The next one is combined with the
DCAA championships on Dec 2nd. Please
try and take part.

Good to see a few more back at training
now the dark evenings are here.
Remember wear fluorescent clothing or at
least something white. We don’t want
anybody injured by a car.

Keith (01752 893573)
kreed@cleeve41.freeserve.co.uk

EVH CHRISTMAS BASH!
FRIDAY 14TH DECEMBER
HUNTING LODGE, NEAR IVYBRIDGE
BUFFET/DISCO
(TIME AND PRICE INFORMATION TO FOLLOW)
THE CLUB IS SUBSIDISING THE EVENING
JOHN LEE WILL BE SELLING TICKETS

